
THE BOlY TAT TALKED TO IIISELF
BY JOSEPB KIRKLAND.

••RITT'FN ESPECIAILY FOR THE HELENA INDEPENDENT.

PART ONE.

-'M NOT SMALL OF MY AGE; I'M
only old of my size." This is what

" Perry said and people laughed at. 1le

wondered why they laughed at it, and why

they so often laughed at what he said.

They didn't laugh at what other boys said.

It wasn't fair to laugh at what he said any

any more than what other boys said.

And thean one day, after long thinking it

over, he went to his mother and, leaning

against her knee, standing on one foot and

kicking the floor with the other, and look-

ing down at her apron, which he was creas-

ing with one hand and smoothing out with

the other, he said:
"Mamma, why am I different from-the

other little bnov?"
Then another curious thing happened.

Instead of answering him she just kissed

him, hard, and put her arms around him

and cried on his neck. Then when she

pulled her apron away to wipe her eyes

ithb, he said:
"Never mind, mammy sweet." (That

was a pet name he had for her.) "You can

tell me some other time--or never, if you

don't want to."
"My boy's soul is as tall and straight as

anybody's," she said. "And his heart is

as b•g-Ligger-a
n

d his poor mother loves

"PERRY HAZARD IS R EE."

him better-lots better. If one of them
had Perry's bil mind in his own big body
he might be proud."

"And if I had only a little mind in my
rather little body, wouldn't you love me?"

"Oh. yes, I e'pose so. But I might not be
as proud of you as I am now."

And she smiled through her tears and he
kissed the redness away from her eyes and
nose.

But after he had gone out and was milk-
ing the cow he thought and said aloud to
himself as usual:

"But if I had one of those big bodies for
my mind-" He didn't finish the sentence,
because he just couldn't. He just took a
long, deep breath, that kind of a breath
that would have been a yawn if his mouth
had been wide open.
(Since then he has learned that people

call that kind of breaths sighs.)
It had not been hard for Perry to learn

to read. He learned his letters because his
mother wanted him to, though he didn't see
the use of it. Then b-s, ba; b-e. be; b-i,
bi-well, that seemed to have some sense;
and when he saw that be, and be, and bi,
made ba-byby, then it seemed to him as if
a curtain was lifted toward the morning
light. btill the old spelling book-he has
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A VERY GOOI) SUIT OF ARMY BLURI
.

it et--is t.retty auch worn out in all the
early page.. i-a. ba; k-e-r, ker, baker.E-h-a, sha; d-v, dy, shady. All that col-
ntnn of words he could say off without the
book: bake-, shady, lady, holy, pony, and
all the rest. Next canme the tiret of the
leutences, 'H sucnn is hot, but it will not
burn uc. The snow is cold, but the sun can
melt it." '['hooe were foollah things to say,
but .ood enough to read. Then came the
poetr3--ho know it I,efur,":

We ' tall ioi die,
lait we i hall bh , (,lianged

In the twinkli;g of an iyeo.

'lThat was splendi 1. 'Io this day he can-
lnot loki at the old, worn, ftded lines with-
out p'eaiulre; and 'lie clhantge that come
nu;, l:t oi.der bho mrlde by s('rat 'ieing out
the ii et letter in the word "chdeuied"
see.nied rlt (:ionc tlhe wickedest and thO oun-
niest thing in the world.

: far in the bLok every leaf is worn
n:emst: t.e rag-; but on the very next I a:e
cn1iis ai r, al stiory; one thLst ihe hatd i, vor
hLetrd befirei, •nd that the pr:nted s'ords
ild b:m just an orainley as hid IiuOtiv r'a
li;,s , in: hoave doni. It was abuut the
Lov: ata f ri-tuer caunlit in his a chard and
tr, d toi si .r the :,way ty th owing tLe
tou,:.i o grasts at tlheuq. They laughed at

.ss, a l. i 
d

oi., ;;and tu.e last words of tho
til litre, "'l ileii I it.st try what virtue
tl•ce, is in ilhrowuwing etines."

EL thloia -;ls what reaoing rucineat, was it?
Itiw e:lbouti :he ltnext story, anld the next, r.ut
s, in all t::ruugah the book, lrid back to tlh
i•t.l.aird ato v aid all tt.ruouh nga;n and
,gsain. Iut the last part of the spelllng
reader is thardly worn it ell. And after
tiiat 'iorry's mother didn't have to khere
him it tho Lveook. tu ielirg in lahs -hal : tit
tLe kitchcn tutla while shak wasa-•.d tho

UlinesL oin g 10 to car1 arm 1110 -...
oeta of books, at all sorts of times and
places.

Stories! What heaven they were! Es-
pecially stories of strength, courage anid
endurance. He himself was the tall. strong,
brave hero for days together. Not only
chiefly did he in his lonely minutes and
hours siout the hero's words, he spouted
other words of his own in the same line.

"M.artioun to the rescue," he cied as
with lance in rest he dashed after the pigs
that had gotten into the garden. "Avaunt.
caterers!" the had gotten "eatiffs" and
"traitors" mixed somehow). When snow
was blowing he would fancy it was bullets.
His father had gone to the war before
Perry was born and been killed in his first
battle. So he would say na he shut the
house door behind him: "Follow me, my
hfave boys, we will give them steel for their
leau-bbnyonets for bullets," and picking
up an axe he'd whale away at the wood-
pile till the chips flew like snowflakes.

Some story tells of an Arab horseman
who had a mare which could be excited to
miraculous spqed by the whisper of a single
secret word fry~g her rider. lHe wished he
knew that word, Not knowing it, he had
to make up ondi-Perrydollvquiokakhbar-
and tried to teach it to old Deolly by repeat-
ing it every time he toushed her with the
switch, and flnully he got her so that when-
ever he leaned forward, stuck his bare
heels into her ribs, flourished the stick and
shouted "Perrydollyquiekakhbar-a-r,"
she would really trot a step or two without
his absolutely teuching her with the stick.

At first he eould go in swimming in the
mill-pond with the other boys, but one
summer he found he couldn't go.

No, he couldn't. His legs and arms were
as long as theirsr-but his body-well. his
body was different. Yes, different; that is
the word. So he would wait till after dark.
when they had all gone home, and walk
quietly down, not through the street, you
know, but around throagh the woods, and
get to the dam that way; and undress all
alone and then stand n the spring board,
throw in a branch he bid out in the woods
and call out (pretty loud): "Fair unknown
stranger, bear up but for a moment, and
you shall be saved; I am here! Perry Haz-
ard is nere!" Ana then he would dive off,
swim under the water as long as he could,
come up under the branch, clasp it to his
breast, and swim ashore. Of course his
being undressed was a drawback to the he-
roic feat, but he reflected that when the
real occasion came he would have on all his
clothes save his coat and vest, which he had
hurriedly thrown off while rushing to the
scene of the accident where all the rest were
looking on in agonized and noisy helpless-
ness. Having saved her he waould lay her
in her friend's arms and, proudly declining
their thanks and praise, refuse to give his
name, and vanish from their sight forever.

Whenever mammy-sweet would hear
Perry talking to himself she would scold him
a little and say that anybody else who heard
him would say he was daft, foolish, half-
crazy. Sometimes he would break himself
of the habit and not say a word alone, out
loud, for days together, no matter how
hard it was, or how lonesome it made him
feel. But nis thoughts kept opiling up all
the time, and ends of sentences would keep
coming out, until he would find that he
had forgotten his resolution and was talk-
ing away as much as ever. He wished he
could stop, because he thought perhaps
then he would be a little more like the
other boys in the district school; and that
they wouldn't keep themselves to them-
selves so much, maybe, if he weren't so-
different-like. He would love them if they
would let him. But nobody seemed to love
him except his mother.

(Then he drew one of those long breaths.)
Well, if he could not keep from talking

to himself, he could look out that nobody
should hear him or see him. And he de-
vised a way of hiding it when he was going
to get caught.

If he thought somebody coming towards
him had seen his lips move, he would take
care to be whistling when they met. If
somebody might have heard his voice he
would be singing.
Lift up your heads, desponding freemen,

Lift up your heads and dry your tears,
Ftr the groat nation \VWashington four nded

Will rice and shine a thousand years.
The singing school teacher said he sang

like a nightingale, and wanted him to sing
that very song at the exhibition; but when
he asked his mother about it a look of sud-
den pain came over her face, and she said
after a minute or so:

"Sing for me, my darling-only for me.
I should be jealous if you stood up and sang
before a crowd." So that put a stopto it.

All this time they did not seem to have

any money. lie hardly knew what the
word meant (outside ot hooks) except as he
saw the other boys have "currency" that
would buy little things, and large men have
"greenbacks" that would buy luraor thingl
than "currency" would. ' hey had chickens
and pigs, and D)olly and old Brindle. and
the garden and the wood lot, and the
pastue and the meadow where the
neighbors cut the grase "on share'd'
and brought their share home
and stacked it in the yard. The otoro man
seemed very kind, and gave Perry's mother
everything she asked for without askuing fur
money. Perlapn it was be(caume whenever
thI'e killed a hog bhe always took him the
Lhasi nild shoulders as euol, ara they were
smoked, le"vig th them the l.,ar-ribs, head-
chicoe, sausages, and no fo th. and the
places to put in the barrel for the winter.
]lut s long an he could remember. he nave:
went to bed (ezxcept tundayv niuhts, orf
courlee, without leaving hii Imother s:w-
ing, darning, ptirerci', tiltchung anid alter-
ing-e- s ecially altci ui. (As to knittinu.
sl:' il.rdly etoplped that ullon enough to
cat. )
'1 nir raono! whIy thee was 5r much alter-

ing to Ie 'lr-J ..q .t. bIeauIe his clothes wore
out so fast, no oieitter how carteful he wat;.
And ,f conia:, wha: a eiat rr a pair oi
tri.t,•eis iju•t wouldn't }hang together anly
luiger, tiern ionuist•lng would haive' to b-
Ftt out of flt hiur'r trunk anl tirade overfor
him, ew-viag all the picea-a to raeud with.
Aid .vea.y toi.u she hal to go to the old
trunkl tLo Lhi I :I ervrltng li l)-l, no Perry was
cr.reful, very carerul, arwfully careful, not
to miakie her go there any oftener than hi
(;,could help.

-till ti a tr ink t : ow emrti'or iand •nuptiet,
thli,- th.uht civtr olow o down -rnd n ear the
bottomi. i 'ea ry thought it curious that

tl e low r down the elothes cams from, the
newer and handsomer they wer.)

At last there came out a very good suit of
army blue. Perr was delighted, only
mammy-sweet dried more than evecr cried
so much that she couldn't get on with the
suit, and it seemed as it it would never be
done. The croat was the worst part of it.
torn and spotted, ands the hardest for
mammy-sweet to get along with.

Bint at las t that, too, wae done, the torn
place mended and all--but it wasn t sponged
off.

"Why, mother, look there and therel"
"Aren't yofi going to wash those ofP'
"No, myson, I oan't."
"Won't they come oft?"
No answer.
"But. mother, the boys'll ask me if 'vre

been saving this cost for pig killing time."
No answer.
"What shall I tell 'em if they ask me

that?"
Then if you'll believe it, she Just traight-

ened up and looked sterner than Perry had
ever seen her in his life, and said, calm and
slow:

"Toll them to ask their fathers if they
remember the coat your father was brought
home in."
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A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less than one million people have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds.
If yon have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will onvince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of ' hroat, Chest and Lungo. Each
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottle free at H. iM. Parohen & Co.'s drunR
store. Large bottles 50 cents and $1.

Going East-Save Time.

Going to Chicago and east ypur short
quick route is via St. Paul and "TheNorth-
western Line." Leave Butte 6:45 a. min..
Helena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paul
6:55 a. m. second day, connecting with fast
day train of "The Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. m. daily and arriv-
ing Chicago 9:35 p. m. same day, making
less than sixty-three hours from Butte and
less than sixty hours from Helena, which is
several hours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

1 his 9:35 p. m. arrival in Chieapo insures
eoaneotion with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "The Northwestern
Line" is the only line from St. Paul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

rs. Liebi & Co.
WORLD DISPENSARY.

Ban Fraamelse, Kansas City and Chicage.
Have treated moert cases suocessetlly than
all ether, smlaSlhr in name, elmbnlaed.
Have established

PERMANENT OFFICES AT

13` Main St , Helena,
NOVELTY BLOCK.

The rapidly increnaing number of patients in
Montana demand geater facilities and accom-
modations, to meet which Lre. L:ebig & Co.
have established oaces in this city. ' hey will
be in charge of a duly authorized rpresantative,
who will report all complicated casea to the
head office, where complete records are kept of
all cases and the treatmeat adopted. Each
branch having its specialist, no one physician
and never less than five experienced special ats
have a coasultation on every ease presented.
Having thousands to refer to, comparirsons are
readily made. No experimenting-simply ap-
plying the treatment that hts time, without
number proved saccerful. This it the secret o'
their success and the reas.n uoon marvelous
cores as heratofore reported lave been made
after the test local physicians pronouneing them
hopelessly mncarable.

Chronic affections, whether from early inuis.
sretions. Veneeral Excerses, Beminl Weakness..
Loss of Manhood. Byphilis nUd otner areetion3
unfitting them from enjoying any f the p eay-
nres ofhlfe, treated n ni c.rrel after atsoeerto
failure by others. LGr.. Lieb.g & Co.'s reputa-
tion for their ynparalloled success in treat ng
tL3 DissJles of lren is world wide. and they have
patients in all parts of it.

Their spscialist for alections ,.f women has
lately returned from aurope, having al the
latest appliances anri remedies used n the prin-
ciple hospitals and is without a superior on tle

CATARE•, and kindred affections of the
Eye. Ear, Throat and t nge, nee'fn Iy treated.
and in a manner so mildly asto be acceptable to
the meet delica e chrld.

Braces for Spinal Deformitiee. Club Feet, etc.,
manufactured, tatisfaction guaranteedl.

Dri. Lieblr & Co. will visit Marysville
the 1311. sad 14th, Philipsburg the 15th
and 16th, Gratite the 16th and 17th, and
Missoula the 1a8h and 19th of each month.
Censultatlon Free.

Call or address: San Francisco. 400 Geary:
Betts. 8 Broadway; Helean,. 13 Main.

On the 1 5th of Each Montn

THE UNION PACIF
Sells Excursion Tickets from

Helena, Mlontana, to

California Points and Retin
At the Following Ratesl

To San Francisco going via Ogden and reo-
turning asme route..................S...$5 0

To San Francisco going via Odoen and re-
turning via Portland or vice versa........ • 00

To lan Francisco going via L'ortland and
returning same route ........ .... 75 0

To IOs ARngelOs going via Ogdon and enc-
ran:onto and returning via Bman Fran,
oiscr, and (gdlen or v :o versa............ 9.00

To I0os Ancoles via ()ion nwl Jan Fran-
ri.,o and returning via Iau Eranc:rior

I 'o l.o Ang
e •o

, goint via Portland and

rspaosirn ten mrralllis•C, in one dirou:lon,
rctrnine *ae. . r. ,t•..... ......... h.O00

lo Ois Angenls geoing r inr Portland rr•d re-
trrning via acramrenlo or vice ie:in . !. 50
For :s••ri n,• ar rcrrvationr or furtherr ir.f r-

mlirnn cal on or addres .\o 8 h North ktin
street, lena, o ln Montnn.

H. O. WILSON,
I Freight u nl l'aassnger Ae.,n#t

JVlontana Uni•ersitj.

IUniversity Place, Near Holnnl a

FALL 'TERM BE(IN8 SEPT, 8,
i. Coors ,f Instruction, 1. Cellege. a,
S~ ollege Preparlst.ry. 3, iuseln,,. 4, N,,r.
is metl. l, lnUic. , Art. 7, siltitary. Also
t Instruction In Conmon Isrranches. Able

la ( Instruction. elhgtnt butldtflg.

S Bnd for ('ata',r en to the lraerilr'nt,

i F. P. TOW A. Ml. ). 1.

THE PROVIDER.
We Are the People
Who Cater to the People.

We are in business to sell goods, not to keep them on the shelves until some one with

more money than brains comes along. Ever since we started in business we have crowded
prices down, down, down, made lots of enemies among merchants, perhaps, but we are not

selling to merchants, and the people know that we under-buy and under-sell.

This DOLLS, every size and kind. All prices,

Polished but always cheaper than elsewhere. As

always we have the largest stock, the
Brass lowest prices.

Extension
Piano .,DOLL CAR GES, fancy y low,

Lamp, 44, 75c, $i, $i and $,.75, all reat
values.

20-inch
Linen DOLLS' CRADLES, very strong and
Umbrella durable, three sizes, 75c, goc and $I.Io.

Shade,
Just TOY CARTS, Toy Wagons and Wheel-

Like barrows, 20c, 4oc and 50oc.

Cut,
BOYS' SLEDS, 50c, 1.25 and $2.25.

SKATES, every grade and size, 75c,

$I, $1.25, $1.85, $2, $2.50 and $3.50.

Fancy Wax Candles for Christmas Trees, PLUSII PHOTOGRAPH and Auto-
12, IS, 24, 36 or 48 pieces in box, per box, graph Albums, Dressing Cases, Work
25 cents.

Candle holders for trees, I5c pcr dozen. Boxes, Manicure sets, endless variety and
lowest prices.

Decorated China Mustache Cups and- - -_ - _

Saucers, ioo different shapes and decora- Two Salesladies wanted at once.
tions, all new, 30c, 40c, 5oc, 75c, 85c, I0.oo
and $1.25.

Fancy Bisque Vases, entirely new de- Three delivery wagons and four horses

signs, 25c, 35c, 75c. for sale very cheap.

WEINSTEIN & CO.
V rchants National
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000.
Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

L H. HERISHFIELD................President
L J. DAV IDSO)N..... ...........Vice-Presideut
LAtiON HERISH FIELD ..............shier

Board of Directorsl
Thomas Cru.e, M. Sands.
S. S. IHuntley. A. K. Prescott,
A. J. d),violsn. Moses Morris,
L. H. iterasfihll , Aaron ilerahfield,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securitiesbought and sold.
Exchange issued on the principal cities of theUnitrd tntoe and Europe. transfere of money
made by telegraph.

interest aiowed on time deposits. Collcetionspromptly attended to.

Hoxes for rent at reasonable prices in one of
he best constructl fire and burglar proof safeposit vaults in the country.

NO. 4406.

elena National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

IHIBLEY C. ASIIBY ..............President
A. B. CLEMENTB .............. Vice-Pre-itdent
FRANK BAIRD.......................... ashier

Intereet allowed on tCln deposits Exchange
tsuoe. on foreign eountri, 5.

transfer of money by telegraph. lirstc'sea
city, county and elate securities noonght and sold.

iellsectiona promptly attetndd to.

Beard of Dlrectorst
,John T. Murphy.

Shirley C. Ashby, M. Hoinig,
frank Baird, Chits. K. Wells.
A. J. Steele. L. A. Goddard.
W. E, Cullen. Jno. S blendenhall,
Abner B. Clementse, . S. .Ford,
GeC. L. Tracy, J: 1'. Porter.

he Thomas Gruse
SAVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE .............. President
FIANK II. CRUE .......... .Vice-Presidenl
WM. J. UCOOKE....... Asst Trra. and Secretary
WM. J. BWEENMI .................'lreanures

Trustees,
Thoma (Irose, Frank H. Crase,
Win. J. Cook . WVn. J. Sweeney.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest n Savings Deposit,
soml,oundtal January and July.
'ransala o a eotrel banking hnueinese. Draws

saxcangs on the principal c ties of the United
States and ratop,.

Drals in uounty and city bondr, and makes
loans on real estate mlortgages.

Offiee hours from Ill a. m to 4 p. m. Also on
Satnlrday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clohk.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TARD A ColtaE IN Ten
Sprague Cerrespoondsse

Peheol of Law.
(lncerporated.)

Bnd ten conts (stamps)
for particulrs to
d, eotner. Jr., 8ec'y.
Uo, s88 Whnltaer Bll•kl. D llea 1Gb6

,irst National Bank
OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

Interest Allowe I on Tine Deposits.
General Blanki•le n inesr 'r.,naectod.

afety D3posit Boxen io~: Peat

Directors:
S.T. HAUSER .......................... Presidont
1:. W . KNIctHT ....................... C.• is
T. H. KLEINSCIIMIDT.....Are stant ('ashtr
GEU. Ii. HILL ....... Second Assi-tant Ca3hir

Granville Stuart.................•te :rowr
1. W. olah ..... ..... ..... irro it
J. C. uort•n............C'larkr, ('orad Cra t
R. t. Hamilton .. ................ .. :. i
0 R. Aliln............ Mining and tc g on, r
Cha. K. \o11 ...... .......................M e an:

M ontana National
SBANK. OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.

Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

Dlreotorsa
C. A. BRO4DWATEI ............ o..... Proaidd1r. hw. PHELP .. ................ Vie-l'reatde!l
R. L. Mat ULLOtlH........................ Cahie
a L. mith .................... Aesitant Cashieo

A. G. Clarke. , c'man Oans,i F.i. Ualolm Pok. r Lare.o'
C. W. Cannon, It. C. Wallas

D. A. Cory.

Secorid Nationa'
BANK. OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E.P. Edgerton ......................... President
C. K. COLE ........................ Vice-PresidentREOR(aE B. CRILD ..................... Cashier
XOBiJPH N. KENC'K .......... Assstat Cahing

Board of Director.s
J. R.nEd.Sanfor C. N. E evan
H. WL Child, B. J. Jon, C
A. N. C ratt, Chris Kenc
E. D. Edgerton. CK. K. Cole.eoAm BG. Child

-TIIHE---

Smerican National
BANEK, OF IHELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER........................PresidentA.J, HtELI(MAN.................. Vice-President
. C(. JOINLON..................... ashier
SEP, F. CO'E................Assistant Cashier

Director.tH. Pw .l, A. J. Polgman.
.. Johno Ii RichardLoiLs. k .

Jams. Bulllvan

Interest allowed on tune dpollt. Fxehanle
Lealned on prineilpal cities of the Unlted Ntatra.
L aadaandad Eior,,t• ' r frnfto money madeb lo:lgrlll. Colllectiloas Iromptl. atteudd t,.
L ett, counrt and Nt lsecurltie tbulhtald.o

$500 REl ARD!
FOR THE RECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Ellhston. Was las)

seen about three miles cast of the
Ontario mine. Ho wore a dark

suit of clot.he.- and hat, also a

watch with his name engraved

on inside care.
Address information to

AGNES McPHEE,

15 South Raleihjii St., Helena. Mont

Ioom No t, Power ltock. Poetofflee Ms (1i.
hELENA. MONTANA.

HOVEY & BIGKEL
Civil afld
Minil :

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Mercha.ts National
BIank lHui(ing, Ilolona,

A.K. PRESCOTT
4DEALERO IN

Marble and Grditi
MONUMENTS

4ANI•.

HEADSTONES.

Fenclnr. Montana.

S UMMONS-IN TIlE JUNTLCE'I ('OUST O0
Ilelena township.

t tate of Moutaa. county of Lewio and Clarke.
-Bb.

leforo I. F. Vuo .dman. justies or the J'oac,.
(I. WV, naymond. plaintifl, versus 4yduel

Iaget, defendant.
The state of Montana to the abovo named do-

fondant. greeting:
o•'i are hereby nulmsinod to In and appear

before m. It. F. V\oodotna. i julstic of tho
ipeaco in ad for the county of Lewila nrld ('lark,.
at ny o•ilet In ielena. "within ton days attiar tlo
counllotion of tis summons, to wit. alter Ire.
211, IW.'I then and there to mlake answer to thl
coinplilnt of ti. V4i llaynmend. the hbove ltsoned
plaDllfi. li a el il ietllln to r.'cover the s of
tw hundrled anl llfty dollars for ai your
promi•bory notar given to the plaintiff f ail
aOIIlut tin iept. I. 1•lt1, due onc lay iay 'die;
and in default•ltereof lutllnlsenlt will ren-
dared against you. Siy dnsy f'ant. the above
named dioltndltt. for lthe snm of two hundried
and fift drollara and costs of uiOLt In his behalf
expended

Ilvea under my hand this 1id dlayof Dcomber.
A. i). 1tie. Ii. F. WUof MAN,

Jntice lof the YIeae of bIld 'l5owmiili


